
Inspector Lewis Lyons, Samuel Mus-kctnub- s,

C. I. Lanilis.
Delegates Reuben Bertzfield, Samuel

Mubketnu.ss Henry Lcouaid, Michael F.
5teioiwalt, John Hiack, jr , John A.
Weimer, D. li. Laudi.s, B. F. Shaub, Wm.
31. Siayinaker, Charles Buckius, A. II.
Ball.

KUCRTIl w ltl.
Select Council Geo. 51. Franklin, John

II. I'earsol, IJ. F. XV. 1'rbau, A. W. Bald-
win. "

Coinniut: Council Thomas Hays, John
Leibley. Geo. W.Cormeny. Jacob G. Good-
man, Dr. R. 51. Bolenius, Dr. J. W. Hesc,
John E. Sehum.

Judge Jacob 51. Wiliielm, Robett J.
- Evans.

Inspector G. Edw. Eckinan.
Assessor Jacob 51. Chilian, John XV.

Hublcy, Geo. Flick, J. 51. CoIev. Gcjro
W.Brown.

Constable Tolin JIcDevitt. J. A. I'.
Hcptiiig'.

Delegates to Convention Benj. F.
A. K. Simmer. JolinJJ. 5I;uk-Ic- y,

John Hcue, jr., Geo. 51. Franklin, 51.
I famish, J. XV. Johnson.

riKTII WAIID.
Alderman S. II. Zaiim, 51. A. McUliun,

John Baker.
Common Ci.uucil J. F. Kcmly, jr., F.

A. Albright, Jere Catnpboll.
Assessor 1 Icnry 1 Iartlny .
Constable Jacob P. Killin:r.
Jude .1 L. Ki linger.
Itispcctor Win. Dellavcn. II. T. Rile v.
Delegates to Convention Geo. B.Bic.sk-le- r,

(:o. A. ."Marshall, John Hull, John C.
Kwojie, Jos. Davish.

SIXTH WARD.
Select Council Daniel G. Baker.
Conimou Council John McLaughlin,

William Kiddle, Clias. A. FouDersmith,
A F. Sjiencur, John J. Cochran, 51. W.
Fraim.

Assessoi Daniel II Heitshu, B. A.
Roadman.

ConstablcD. W. Dcitrich.
Judge John Samson.
Inspector Jo'nu II. Lcouaid.
Delegates to Convention Lewis S. Hai

A. C. ReiuajliI, Thos. B. Cochran.
SKVENTir WARD.

Common Council J. R. Smith, Philip
Betz, Abraham Killian, Joseph Clarksou.

Assessor Ed wai d 51cllcn.
Constable Felix Karchner, Samuel

Gicy.
Judgi (Jinnies Shwebel, Winlicld S.

Burns.
Inspector "William .1. nmith, Robert C.

5IeI)onnell.
Delegates to Convention William

Woblson. William Leonard, Samuel J.
Flick, William Cornelius.

EHiHTfl AVAItD.
Select Council Henry Gast, si.
Common Council Henry Gast, .)

Edward Nalo, William Coxey.
Assessor Jacob Brock.
Alderman .

Constable John Bowman, Hemy Ben- -
ncr.

Judge Chailes Block.
Iuspeetoi Peter Winower, John Over-dee- r.

I

Delegate, to Convention Geo. Gazell,
II. II. Breiumian, Peter Richie, Hichard
Ivirehner, Frank Friteh.

NIN11I WARD.
Common Council John Kcndig, Dana

Graham, John S. Rohrer, Charles Gibbs,
Jos. It. Goodell, David Miles, Jacob Miley,
Kli Ga!I, Henry G.urccht.

Assessor P. W. Goneeht, Liiuiiuus
Bathvon, Geo. Ovcrdeer.

Constable A. .1. Flick, Geo. XV. Foid-nc- y.

Judge Geo. Fox, Geo Dietrich, A. R.
roisoi, iv in. iiMier.

Inspector Win. F. II. Am wake.
Delegates t Convention II A.

ocuroycr, Peter Maurcr. Amos C Gast,
Wm. Kahl, Keuben S. Oster, John S Gra- -
ham, John Jacobs.

llcmocrjitlc
Hany Kautz, 8th ward, declines for

judge : George Haidy goes on in his
place.

John Rose, fllh ward, declines for ex
ccutivo committee.

John Heir, 9th waul declines for con- -
stable.

Emanuel Stone, fUli ward, declines for
council.

It. II. Brubaker, Gth waul, declines can-
didacy for common council.

A. Z. Itingwalt declines to a c.uuli-datcf- or

mayor.

COUIii.
I'rot codings m tiiu Couiinou Picas.

RhKom: .icm.i: rAiTcnsi.w
In the case of Henry Frank vs. the city

and 2 county of Lancaster, the defense
called witnesses to prove that the damages
sustained were- uot as largo as alleged by
the plaintiff. The jury lendercd a verdict
in favor of the pl.milili' for $903, divided
as follows : s?lS3 against the county and
$720 against the city.

Frank A. Bicker, xs. the city ami
county of Lancaster. This is an issue to
ascertain the amount of damages sus-
tained ay the pl.iiutiH':i by reason of ex-
tending North Pine street from West
Orange in this eity. After the jury visited
the property witnesses were called by the
plaintilf, who testilied to the amount of
damages which he is alleged to have sus-
tained. On trial.

In the case of John 1 tarnish, for the use
of Michael' Haruish, assignee of John
Ilarnish and wife, for the benefit of cred-
itors, vs. Mary S. B. Shenk, executrix of
R. XV. Shenk, deceased, the jury rendered
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff foraooo novv, JO. ,

James .Brysou vs. John W. Mcnt-Z2- r.

This was an action to recover
ea a pomissoiy nolo of 6C00, signed
by Thomas .1. Davis and endorsed
by John W. Mcutzer, dated March 30,
1878, for 00 days. The full value of the
note was advanced to Davis by plaintilf.
The note and protest were offered iu evi-
dence.

The defense claimed that at this time
Davis was counsel for Brysou, who was
executor of the estate of Jehu B. Bitzcr,
deceased. Davis claimed that by arrange-
ment he was given $1,030 on a note of
$030, endorsed by J. AV. Mentzcr, aud a
note for $130, cudor&ed by Wai. S. Shirk.
It was understood that these notes were
to be paid from bills coming to Davis
from the Bitzcr estate. Whou the
first accouut was presented Davis's fees
were $950, but wexc cut down to $000 by
the auditor. After the nolo had gone to
protest Mcutzer inct Brysou who told him
that his note or a portion of it would be
paid out of the fees. About a year later he
again met him, when he said'that none of
the fees would go toward the" payment of
the note, as he had loaned Davis the money
since then. Davis admitted his signature
to the bill given to Brysou. Mentzcr said
that be endorsed the note bolieviug that
Davis bad money coming to him from the
estate. When the note became duo Mentzcr
wanted it lifted and Davis to give Bryson
a receipt for that much ; this Bryson re-
fused to do. Davis admitted having re-
ceived money from Bryson at different
times.

In rebuttal Brysou was called aud ho
denied that any arraugcnicut had been
made by which the note should be paid
out of the estate. Tho $G00 was given to
Davis as a loan on a note endorsed by
Mentzer ; he denied haviug told Mentzcr
that the note would be paid out of the es-
tate, as besides the $000 he bad lent Davis
$720. The jury rendered a verdict in
favor of the "plaintiff for $1,7:11.09.

Accident.
This morning one of the fly-rai- ls con-

nected with a spring-rai- l frog on the Pcnn
sylvanii iailr.i.i'1 near Dillcrvilic, was
accidentally biokcu, compelling trains to
be run over to another track aud detain-
ing several of them for half an hour.

COLUMBIA HEWS.

II UK REGULAR COBKESl'ONuKNCK

5Ir. Frank Sener has retured from his
trip to bis homo at Hagerstown, Md. He
looks well and expresses his delight at the
good time he had.

The fancy dress party to be beld in the
armory next Friday evening is expected
to be the largest and finest ever held in
this place.

Elocution club still lives, but owing to
me inclement weather not a nrcmDer ap-
peared at the meeting at 51iss Jennie
Bachmau's last evening.

Snowfall heavy, sleighing good, skating
spoiled, sidewalks cleaned, ice cutting
piogressing, Front street drifted, and river
banks picturesque.

Edw. C. Gable will permanently locate
in Florida.

Coyle, the Ceylo's ferry murderer, con-
demned to be hanged at York on jlarch
24, has been respited by the governor in-
definitely.

A farmer taking home a new sleigh ran
into an ore team at Cordelia furnace, and
his horse was so badly hurt that ho had to
be killed.

5Irs. Meisley, over fifty years of age, in
going to the milk cart, stepped on the ice
in the gutter, which was covered by the
snow, slipped, and her head striking the
curb, concussion of the brain followed.
She is now lying in a critical condition at
her home on Locust street.

The stormy weather has greatly retard
ed work on Black & Upp's railroad con-
tract, and the building of the St. John's
Lutheran church by Mr. Sneath. The
former would have been liuished by this
time but for this drawback, and the latter
would have been completed in about two
mouths.

Several Columbians were badly " sold "
by a seemingly drunken Dutchman, who
pretended that he could hardly under-
stand what was said to him, but after being
made a fool of he turned to tbcm and gave
them all a shamed faced. He was a Phil-
adelphia detective.

FASUY STOCK.

Col. PoIner'N licrd of Alderneys.
There was a very large attendance yes-

terday on the farm of the late W. L.
Peiper, ou the Marietta turnpike, near
Rohrerstown, at the sale of his herd of
Alderney cattle, B. F. Howe, auctioneer.
Following were the purchasers and prices
brought, the dates indicating the time at
which the animals were dropped, unless
marked " bred " :

Bulls Major Auderson, 1870, Tobias
Dcnlinger, $37.50 ; Wellington, March 27,
1880, John 11. Baumgardner, $23.00 ; Joe,
June 20, 1880, Sire Jerry, Dam Julia,
R. S. Heir, $24.00 ; Lancaster, July 14,
18J30, Peter Sommers, $31.00 ; Pilot, July
18, 1880. D. V. Faddis, $11.00 ; Davy,
Dee. 5, 1880, J. W. Baker, $30.25 ; Mike,
Oct. 30, 1SSI, Henry Hcrr, $11.00.

Cows Kitty. II. It. 507. Dropped
.March 30, 1808. D. Y. Faddis, $30 ;
Nellie. Bicd Sept. 22, 1881. Ezra Hos-tcttc- r,

$30.30 ; Moonstone. Imported.
Bred Jan. 9, 1832. Benjamin Landis,
$25.50 ; Daisy. Bred Oct. 17, 1881. John
II. Small, $100 ; Blossom. Bred June 22,
1881. R. S. Hcrr, $47.50 ; Jennie. Bred
April 21, 18S1. B. M. Stauirer, $85 ; Lot-ti- c.

Bred Jan. 17, 1833. Abraham Har-
uish, $70; Bertie. October 20, 187G.
Israel Louoks, $104.50 ; Julia. July 20,
1877. Jacob C. StauQer, $85 ; Trinket.
Feb. 23, 1878. Jehu B. Herr, $83.50 ;
Tulip. March 13, 1878. It. S. Herr,
$09.73 ; Mollic. Sept. 10, 1878. David
31. .Mayer, $34.30 ; Clara. Dec. 30, 1878.
D. Y. Faddis. $45 ; Fanny. April 27,
1S79. John 11. Small, $73 ; Sallio. May
10. 1879. John II. Small, $100 ; Mary
Aim. Dec. 18, 1879. John L. Herr.
$70.50 ; Ida. Nov. 1, 1S80. John 11.

Small, $81 ; Bessie. Jan. 28, 1881. J. W.
Baker, $00 ; Hcnnic. May 15, 1881. J.
W. Baker, $05 ; Lucy. Juno 28, 1881.
John II. Small, $114 ; Puss. August 20,
1881. Colin Cameron, $55 ; Flora. Sept.
20, 1881. J. W. Baker, $25.50 ; Ellio. "Dec. 3, 1881. J. er, $23 : Lizzie.
I) 18S1. J.WTBaker, $20.

DUS1NUSS NOTES.

Financial, Commercial and JUaiiuiacturcs.
Two hundred thousand dollars of capi-

tal stock has already been subscribed for
the new bank iu this city. No persons
being aivcu over ten shares, aud $80,000
offered had to be declined. A charter
will be applied for ea Monday. The bank
will be located on North Queen street.
Tho stockholders will hold a mooting on
Monday next, Fob. 0th, at 10 o'clock, for
the purpose of organizing aud making
litccssary arrangements.

Tho firm of Givlcr, Bowers & Hurst has
been dissolved by limitation, and, the
junior members retiring the busiuess will
be continued by John S. Givlcr under the
name of Jehu S. Givler & Co.

Mr. Christopher Lowis, Mr. Jamos Reed
and Mr.It.T. Byan are iu Lancaster to-da- y

canvassing the views of prominent citizens
as to what arc the chauces of securing
giound and local capital for the establish-
ment of a new rolling mill to make steel
rails and do other heavy work.

orcn.i'lcd aud Kntortained.
Last evcuiug the members of the

Humane lire company, to the number of
fifty or more, assembled at their engine
house, and headed by Clommous' City
band, marched to the residence of their
president, Walter M. Frarfkliu, esq., just
returned from his wedding tour, and sere-
naded the ncwly-inairie- d couple. Mr.
Franklin acknowledged the compliment in
a few appropriate remarks, and the "Big is
0 " boys responded with niuo rousiug
cheers that made the welkin ring with
their hearty sound. After another spirited
tune by the band the party reformed iu
line of procession, with President Frank-
lin at their head, and marched to the
saloon of Peter Lotz, North Queen stiect, A
where the bridegroom did the honors of a
bountiful entertainment. There was music
by the band, sinking by members of the
glee club, banjo playing, some happy little
speeches, and a good time generally.

i'ollce Matters,
The mayor had six customers this

morning, thicoof whom wcro discharged
and three others sent to the castle for 30, a
40 and 45 days, respectively.

Charles Garrcty, who raised a row at
the Rising Sun hotel, a few days ago, was
this morning scut to jail by Alderman
McCouomy for 20 days.

Frank Smith and Andrew Smith wcro
taken before Alderman Samson on charges
of drunken and disorderly conduct, aud A
wcro committed for 20 days each.

Ann Henderson has made complaint of
assault and battery against John Wcidler,
who was engaged on Saturday night's row.
He will have a bearing before Alderman
Samson this afternoon.

Moat Stolen.
A few nights ago the cellar of the resi-

dence of Michael Wise, at Gap, was enter-
ed by thieves who carried off a lot of meat.
Constable Bowman searched the house of
several suspected parties on the Welsh
Mountain, but the meat has not yet been
found.

Tho Inquirer Kulus.
About half-pa- st one o'clock this morn-

ing the names broke out afresh among
the ruins of the Inquirer building. The
Uuion steam fire engine was put into
service aud the llamcs were quenched.

Horse Hurt.
A horse belonging to Abraham Hoover,

of Manhcim township, ran off on North
Prince street this morning, and falling in 1

front of Russel's waiehouse, near Fred-cric- k

street, cut and bruised itself very
badly.
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Ball.
Last evening thePastimo club, composed

of young men of this city, gave a ball in
Excelsior ball over Schceuberger's saloon
on East King street. The attendance was
very large and there was almost 100
couples in the promenade.

This hall has recently been improved
and is now one of the handsomest in the
city.. The walls have been covered with a
very pretty paper and the wocd work
repainted, and it presents a fine appear-
ance. The room is one of the largest in
town.

successful Lancaster Couiity Exnibitor.
Ten premiums were awarded to J. M.

Hagans, of Strasbuig, Pa., at the Dela-
ware county poultry show, Chester, Pa.,
out of twelve premiums. 1st premium,
$3 ; 2d premium, $2. 1st and 2d premi-
um on solid black and white Turbits, 1st
on white crested Fantails, 1st on white
plain-bea- d Fantails, 1st on black Moor-bead- s,

2d on Archangels, 1st on yellow-win- g

Turbits, 2d on black Jacobins, 1st
on blue Magpies and 2d on yellow.

Licenses.
Saturday next is the last day for liftiug

licenses which were granted at this Janu-
ary quarter session court. Hotel and
restaurant keepers should attend to this
at once.

A True Mil Against. Dr. Lainson.
In London the grand jury has returned

a true bill against Dr. George H. Lamson
for wilful murder in causing the death of
bis brother-in-la- w by poison.

January') Soup.
During this month of January 10,194

soup rations wcro given out at the soup
house.

Tim annual statement el the Mutual Lile
Insurance company, of New York, for the year
1881, is printed In another column. The assetR
of this company now--1 each $U4,702,JJ7.!2. and it
has accumulated a sm plus et over $12,000,000.
Its payments upon policies last year amount-
ed to $I2.C!0,H2.1'J, and its income was more
than $17,000,000. Tim managers et this great
corporation contii.ueto augment its resources
irom year to yo.ir, not by adopting the fancy
schemes invented and practised by soineothor
companies, but by adhering to the principles
of legitimate lite insurance. That variety of
Insurance) which Is so cheap that it is worth-
less, is not the kind lurnislied by the Mutual
Lile, and the less the public have el it the bet-
ter. The 30 years expcrlonce el this company
is in itself a guaranty that a conservative
policy has prevailed and that trusts confided
to it will not be betrayed. The marked re-

duction in its rates el premium have not only
increased the company's assets, but also the
conudencc of tin- - public in Us management,

ltd

Hl'EVIJLL XOTICJM.

See Here..
You are sick ; well, there is Just one remedy

that will euro you be end possibility of doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney trouble. Consumption.
Dyspepsia, Debility, Wells' Health Renewer is
your nope. 1. Druggist. Depot John Y.

I.mvj X, Sons.
WoMr-- x EVEr.YWimai; u-- e Parker's Ginger

Tonic, because they have learned Irom expe-
rience thai it overcome- - despondency, indi-
gestion, weakne-- s in the back and kidneys,
aud other troubles of the sex. Horns Journal.

An Kntirc Success.
It has been proved by the most reliable

that Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil is an entire
success in curing the most inveterate cases el"
rheumatism, ncuralnia. lame back and
wounds et every description For sale at JI.
H. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Doh't trille with throat and lung all'eet ions.
Take Hale's Honey of Ilorchottml anil Tar.
IMkc's Toothache Drop-- - cure in one minute.

Ely's Cheam Ralm Co.,' On-eg- N. Y.
1'lease send us at. once two gross Ely's Cream
Ualm. Wo take pleasure in congratulating
you on the success you are having with the

Cream Balm" Catarrh and Hay i ever cure.
Its sale is steadily Increasing with wonderful
rapidity as you can sec by our frequent orders.
It is evidently an article of great merit. Very
truly, Johnston, Hollowat & Co., (W2 Arch
street, Philadelphia. March 19, 1S31.

It is no exaggeration to say that Ely's Cream
Balm is a cure lor Catarrh, Hay Fever, Ac, lor
many cures have been made among my cus
tomers. Cream Balm should be resorted to by
everyone thus allliuled. With me no other
remedy has ever equaled the Balm either m
good results or sale. A. J. Ouckwkldek,
Druggist, Easton, Pa. Oct. 2, 1SS0. I'rlce .10

cents.

Go to ii. it. Ktuurau's lirusr more, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. J?reer,ian'ls New AV-(ton- al

Dyes. For brightness ami durability et
eolor.are unequulcd. Color from 2 to Spounds.
Directions in En rlit-l- i iiiul German. 1TICO. i
cents.

SlLViai Cki:ek, N. Y., Feb. 0, ISSii.

Gknts I have been very low and have tried
everything, to no advantage. I heard your
Hop Bitters recommended by so many 1 con-
cluded to give them u trial. I did, and now am
around, and constantly improving, and am
nearly as strong an ever.

W. 11. WELDER.

.iluwit'rx! ai(i:iiir!:i jilocnersli
Aro you at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sintering and cryliiR
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If so, go at once and gel. a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU P. It will re-- !

Hove the poor little sulierer immediately de-

pend upon it; t hero is no mUtako about it.
There is not a mot her on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will reg ale the bowels, ami give rest to tin
mother, and relief ami health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly saro to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and

the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and :suivies in the
United Slatep. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
hot lie "iurMd&wM.W&S

Fell Down.
Mr Albert Anderson. York Street, Buffalo,

fell down stairs and severely bruised his knee.
lew applications of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie

Oil entirely cured him. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug stoic, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

PHYS1CIA2.S preset ibe Colden's Ltcbig's
Liquid Beer ami Tonic Invigorator for the
weak, worn and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Sublimely Superb.
A pair el bcautilul Sun-flowe- on Easels

will be mailed free to any lady who will send
three cent postage stamp to Dr. C.W.Ben-

son, lOf. No. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md. Chas.
N. Crittenton, 115 Fulton St., New York City,
sole agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies, to
whom all orders should be adrrcsscd.

"Life, tirowtn, ncauty."
" What we all admire " and how to secure it :

fine head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," Hie most cleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others-Mi- ot sticky or gummy, and free irom
all impure ingredients that rendermany other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle, eix bottles for $i.

oct3M.W,S&w

JJEATHS.

Tho relatives and friends et the lauilly, also
Charles M, Howell lodge No. 490, F. & A. M., el
Sale Harbor, and Lodge No. 13, and Lainbcr-to- n

Lodge No. 470. F. & A. M., of this city, are
respectfully invited to attend, the funeral,
Irom his late residence, Slaekwatcr, on Thurs-
day morning at 8 o'clock, to proceed to the
residence of his mother, corner of Orange and
North Queen streets, this city, where services
will be held at 2 o'clock. Interment at n oou-war- d

Hill cemetery.

sew AHYKKTiaxMssia.
A VEGETABLE COUK. AP-lt-dWANTED, Stevens House.

f 1AKD.j The undersigned, in addition to a care-
fully selected assortment of
GROCERIES, QUEEX5WAKE. GLASSWARE

NOTION'S, 4c,
has also lor sale PURE LIQUORS AXD
WINES, el various brands. Thanking the
public for the patronage heretoicro liberally
bestowed, a continuance et the same isre-spectlul- ly

solicited.
JOHN DICKEL.

lcbl-lt- d Cor. Mulberry and Jauics Sts.

TTEKCULES MALT WINE.

The Best and Cheapest malt Extract in the
Market. --J)

SOLLOn DRUG STORES AT

25 Cents per Pint .Bottle.
MASCFACTCTUtD BY

CHAS. WOLTERS,
PROSPECT BREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.

ni!3md
SALE UN THURSDAY,PUBLIC --', 1SS2, will be sold at the Leopard

Hotel, a valuable lot of ground, situated on
the south side of East Orange street, near
Shlppen. tronting on Orange street 31 feet 2
inches, and, iu depth 215 feet to Giant street,
on which is erected a new two-stor- 15KICK
DWELLING, No. 238, with one-stor- y Brick
Rack .Building, containing tldrteeu rooms and
store Room, with Green House 18 by C7 feet.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. ui., when
conditions will be made known by

GEORGK O. HENSEL.
H. Siiubkrt, Auct. J26-7t-d

p: IBAKI

FIBEINuOSANGEGOHPANY,
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy In.
this old and companycall on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3H.W&SU

SALK UFA VALUABLEPU1JL1C On SATURDAY, FEB. 11,
lUSi, at the Fountain Inn, South Queen street.
Lancaster city, will be sold at Public Sale, a
good and substantial three-stor- y brick
DWELLING HOUSE, with front yard en-
closed by substantial iron fence, with a two-sto- iy

brick back building, containing hall, 10
rooms and batli room, hydrant in the yard,
hot aud cold water in kitchen and on second
lloor, with range, slate mantels, with heater,
heating parlor and rooms on second floor.
Gas aud xuh ltxturcs throughout the house.
Has been newly-papere- and lias a perpetual
jire insurance. There are a number of choice
grapevines and other Irniton the lot.

This property is situated on the northwest
corner et North Duke and Lemon streets,
Lancaster, Pa., one of thoinnst desirable loca-
tions loru home in the city.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m.
Persons wishing to view the property or as-

certain the conditions of sale will please call
upon A. K. SPURRIER, Alderman.

No. 24 South Queen street.

OLKIG1IS 1 SLK.IUHS

EDGERLEY & Co.,
Market Street, rear Market Houses

LANCASTER, PA.
Wu have a Large and Splendid assortment et
PORTLAND. ALBANY and DOUBLE;

SLEIGHS.
They ure made of the best selected woodworks
the best ironed, best trimmed, aud the lincst
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever offer-
ed lor sale iu the cliy.

Remember we pay cash lor our material and
allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto :

" Qcick Sales aki Small Profits."
It costs nothing to call and examine our

work. We also have on hand a full line of
FINE CARRIAGE WORK, in which we ilely
nip etitlon.

All work warranted. Repairing of all kind
promptly attended to. 1n2t-ttd&-

THi:

NORTH END

Dry Goods Store
is now reducing its WINTER STOCK, and to
do so more ell'cctualty is selling
flannels, Blankets, Underwear and

Heavy Hosiery
A WAV UNDER REGULAR PRICES.

It has open a complete assortment of
UAMKVlia KDUIA'US,

IIEA IT I, ACES.
HUIKTJXa AXD HIIKETIXa MUSLINS,

COTTON ADES,
and other se.ifconablo goods, at tl.e VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

There are lctt about
ONE DOZEN COMFORTS, madooutot Tycoon

Rep, at 5S3.00 apiece, which are a
SPECIAL BARGAIN,

J. W. BYRNE,
ill NORTH (JlTEEN STREET.

ffbt lyil Lancaster. Pa.

s,vatscmi:nt
-- OF T1IE- -

Intaal Lire Insurance Goipany

OF NEW TURK.

P. S. WINSTON, President.

KOll THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, lbSl.

Income During Yeur 1881.
1'ioin Picmiums $12,l!)6,i;jl in

" Interest and Rents 5,051,49174

Total Income 117,219.110 3fi

Disbursements During Year 1881.
For Death Claims ....$ 4.4C0.205 91

" Matured Endowments.... .... 1,905,467 33
" Annuities 24.094 80
" Dividends .... 2,947,395 85
" Surrendered Policies .... 3,303.247 93
" Commissions 771,032 83

" Contingent Guarantee Ac- -

count 204,5(14 35
' Taxes and Assessments.., 340,70.1 27
" Expenses 7y2,52 07

Total Disbursements $14,757,913 CO

Total Claims paid during the
year .". $ 0.3G5,373 49

Total paid Policy-Holder- s

dnring the year l2,i;t'i,112 12

Assets, January 1st, 188S.
Mortgages on Real Estate $17,.W5,819 23
United States and other Bonds.... 19,222,030 00
Loans on Collateral 10,615,0C0 00
Real Estate 7,302,749 01

Cash iu Banks 1,792,015 73
Interest Accrued 1,223,017 (A

Deferred picmiums 8.1,948 63
Picmiums In Transit 93,387 7G

Total Assets. .$91,702,957 92

Liabilities, January 1st, 1883.
Reserve, at four per cent fS9,371,051 00
Heath Claims not yet due S15.7&5 3G

Premiums paid in advance 19,364 73 us
Agents' Balances 3,773 74
Surplus and Contingent Guaran-

tee ItFund , 4,492,833 04

Total Liabilities $94,702,957 92

Surplus, January 1st, 1883.
By Company's standard $ 4,492,333 04
By Massachusetts State standard. C.d21,9C3 01
By New York State standard. 12,206,450 04

Insurance in force January 1, 1882,
101,490 Policies, Insuring

8315,000,137.

ALBERT WILSON, Agent,
LANCASTER, PA.

BATES & LAMBERT,
( GEXERAI. AGEXTS)

febl-2td- ll PHILADELPHIA. TA.

xxwrAJtYMHTiaBausaxs.
GREAT BAKOA15.A A Second Hand Gaehle & Co., Baltimore

PIANO in good order for sale cheap.
Organs at reduced prices.

JUSTUS STUCKENHOLZ.
j2S-lmd- R Fulton Hall.
A SK IOUB QROUEK IfOlE

Eby, Stehman & Co.'a
MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best in the market. This flour will yield
more bread to the barrel taau the old process
flour. Trv it and be convinced. jiO-d-R

SFECIAL MEETING. A SPECIAL MEET-
ING et the UNION STEAM FIRE EN-

GINE AND FORCING HOSE COMPANY No-1- .

will be held this WEDNESDAY EVENING,
FEBRUARY 1st, at 7 o'clock, to take ac-
tion on the death of William H. Shober, and to
take action on a communication from the
Coinmltteo on the Reorganization et the Fire
Department. By order et

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
President.

G. Edw. Heoeseb, Secretary. ltd

"OTATT, SHAND & CO.

WATT, SHAND & CO.

HAVE OPENED
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.

Nainzook Edgings and Insertions.

In all Widths and Qualities at Lowest Price.
We Invite special attention to our new pur-

chases et

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS

AND TOWELS,

TURKEY RED TABLING!,

CLOTHS and DOYLIES,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

CROCHET QUILTS,

CURTAIN LACES,

PILLOW SHAMS AND TIDIES.
We are offering an immense stock el Bleached
and Unbleached

MUSIINS AND SHEETINGS.
In all widths aud qualities at bottom pi ices.

LATEST 3TTLKS IN

GINGHAMS, CALICOES and CAMBRICS.

NEW YORK STORE
8 3s 10 B. KING STREET.

S. U1VLKK &CO.JOHN

BARGAINS
IN

DEY GOODS
AND

CARPETS.
Having bought the entire stock el DRY

GOODS, CARPETS, .to., or Givler, Bow-

ers ft Hurst, and haviug Marked Down of
many goods In every department to sell of
them oirto make room ter new stock et

SPRING GOODS
That are now coming in and which we ex-
pect to get in during the Spring Season.

CASH BUYERS.
Will find bargains which will pay them to
examine before purchasing elsewhere. is

JOKGIVLEB&CO.

DRY GOODS and CARPET HOUSE

AND

MERCHANT TAILORS.
$t
10
l

TITILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

FINE WHITE fJlIIJtTK,

FIXE KID GLOVES, :i

FIJS'E NECK WEAR,

FIXE FAXGY HOSE,

FIXE LIXEN COLLARS,

FIXE FLAXXEL SHIRTS,
FIXE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
FIXE FAXCY SHIRTS,
FIXE DRESS SUSL'EXDEHS,

FIXE RED UXDERWJEAR, do

FIXE CAUDIO AN JACKETS,

Arc what some merchants would call Bric-a-bra- c;

but we prefer to call them by their right
names, and in showing them, tell you just as
near as we can what they are made of. With

everything can be brought back that is not
satisfactory, and the money will be refunded,

desired. But the PRICES ARE FIIED.and
what we mean by this is that everything Is

marked down to the very lowest possible price C
and from them no deviations are made.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

THIRD EDITION
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 1, 1882.

WKATI1EB INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. U., Fob. 1. For the

31iddle Atlantic states fair weather, winds
mostly westorb', stationary or higher
pressure aud temperature.

BY 1T1BE.

Telegraphic News or the Afternoon.
Smallpox epidemic in Brunswick coun-

ty, Va., is causing much consternation ami
some mortality.

Snow to the depth of two feet is re-
ported around Port Jervis and various
points in New York ami northern Penn-syivani- a.

The gravity road between
Honesdale and Carbondale is completely
blocked. In Boston there was a fall of
eighteen inches and travel is generally in
terrupted.

Boston had a $20,000 lire last night. C.
S. Cobb & Bro. and Cochran, McLean fc

Co. wcro the sufferers.
Tho Loudon Times thinks that "media-

tion in the South American war, such as
Mr. Freliughuyscn has commissioned Mr.
Trescott to undertake is tainted with no
tlesigus of private profit for the arbitra-
tors except that which peace must bring
to all."

Louis Donal, aged 24, an Italian laborer
m iNew lork, was stabbed aim probably
fatally injured last night in a quarrel over
a game of cards.

In the House today a resolution was
adopted naming February 137th for the
Garfield memorial services.

Tho business of the Buffalo, Pittsburgh
it "Western railroad fur the past year will
show a surplus of $13,000 after paying
interest and dividends. A deficiency had
been expected.

James Snyder, living near Harmony, N.
J., was struck on the head with a chair by
his son-!- n law, Daily, on Friday night aud
has since died.J

Tho twelve-year-ol- d sou of Jool Kenny
was killed to-da- y by the fall of a tree at
Rochester, N. Y.

CENTRAL 11A1LUOAD OF NEW JERSEY.

llie Corporation .Solvent unit About to be
Taken From the Hands of u Receiver.

Newark, N. J. Feb. 1. Application
having bcon made to Chancellor Runyon
for the delivery to the Central Railroad of
New Jersey of the property now in the
hands of Receiver F. S. Latlirop, and
the receiver having filed an answer ad-

mitting the solvency of the company
and his willingness and readiness
to pay over all the assets of the company
in his hands, Chancellor Runyon this
moruiug made an order referring the mat-
ter to a master iu chancery to make an ex-

amination of the accounts and report to
him. The probability is that the road will
be taken out or the hands et the receiver
in a few d.iyt:.

Till: .IEANNUTTE !UUVIYOK.s.

uu the Trail of clio to.il commander.
Washington, Feb. 1. Secretary limit

received the following this; morning :

"St. Petershcuc, Feb. 1. Daucn-how- cr

telegraphs report my arrival
with nine seaman sick ; better.
DcLoug traced to definite locality,
which Melville aud Russians searching
for ardently. If ship not found before
spring may I charter a steamer ami search
coasts and islands between rivers Olcrick j

and Kolyma'.' If yes, send two active
line officers to assist. by au-

thorities, hearty aud intelligent.
Signed. J "IIofkman."

Tin fce Young Ladies Droit tied.
Baltimore, Feb. 1. At Broadway,

Rockingham county, Virginia, on Monday,
three young ladies were drowned by the
brcakinir of a frail structure on which
they were crossing the Shenandoah river.
Two of them were sisters, aged respectively
eighteen and thirteen, and wcie daughters

Michael Faitllcy ; the other was Miss
Lena Wilt, aged twenty-one- . Tho body

the elder Miss Faidley was not re-
covered.

MILLS ISUKNED.

ueslrucllvo l'irn at Lockpurt, M. Y.

Locki'ort, N. Y., Feb. 1. The Hour
mills of Thornton and Cheater Arnold,
aud Little and Oliver Gibson, burned last
night. Assistant Chief Euginccr "George
Woods was cut oil" by the fire, and as a
last resort jumped from the sixth story
and was almost iustautiy killed. The ag-
gregate loss by burning of the tlueo mills

$1 25, 000. Cue was the old Spaulding
mill ten stories high.

Pennsylvania Nominations.
Washington, Feb. 1. Tho piesident

to-da- nominated Wm. II. Armstrong, of
Pennsylvania cr el Cungrns3
from the Williamsport district), to be
commissioners of railroads, aud Hallis T.
Taggart , postmaster at Empoiium, Pa.

.IZsUCliJKT.I.

1'lillailelplila illdrket.
PniLADisLrniA., Feb. 1. Flour o,uict. but

firm; Superfine, at f.i 731 '23; .'Mini.
75lj3 BO ; Ohio and Indiana mruilv,
7."i37 25; Pennsylvania lamily $ iOQ

l',l ; St. Louis do $7 KJSi7 80; Minm-folL-Extr-

i 50Q7 (fl; do struteht, $7 WKfiS '17, inter
patent $7 7r&8 25;sprint do, $7 7."8 50.

Rye flour at $1 7.1 t7.
Wheat market firm but quiet ; Del. and

Penn'aRed, $H11 VI; do Amber, (1 IH I 14.
Com dull for local u-- e.

Oats dull.
Rye dull at iHtgyJc.
Provisions steady.
Lard steadj.
Butter firm for choice which i well Mild up;

Creamery extra, ll13e; do good to i,hnic

Rolls linn and scarce.
Egirs firm; Penna., ; Westeru, 75ffe.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum quiet ; Refined, 7Je.
Whisky 11 rm at $1 21
heeds fjood to prime cloer tjulct at -- iTg
; do do nominal at U UOWl .''.

SfH Viirx Murmu.
New iore, February I. Flour Slate aud

Wc-tei- n uithout decided change. Moberate
export and homo trade demand. Southern
quiet and about steady.

Wheat Jlc higher and strong, fair specu-
lative business ; No. 2 Red, fipot, il 45U ; do
Feb..?! :y,; do Mar., $14801 4M4; do
April fl ly15) ; do May, 14;-Ji- l 48.

Corn opened ic better ; afterwards Io.t ad-
vance and declined J4'c : mixed western
spot. G770'Jc ; do futures, 09J73c.Oats JVic better ; No. a Feb.. iT;ir--: do

March 4S!c ; do May, l: ; Stale, HgKc ; I
Wc-tern- , I752c.

atncK.nnrser.
New Yoik, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dady 1

Jacob B. Long, N. E. Cor. Ccntie Square
New York.

Stocks irregular,
February 1.
10:00 1:0 3:.'

A. M. P. M. V. SI.
Money....... ............
Chicago & North Western. i:yA m ivm
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul .. ya '.iy io2Canada .Southern w .... r.2Ji

C A 1. L. 1(. IC. ......... Vj .... Ws
Del., Lack. & Western 12i 124J V.WA
Delaware A.'iludson Canal UW VkM
Denver & Rio Grande 7114 '' 71K
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 11 .... i4H
Hannibal A St. Joe 05
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern., ill lie-J- i ill
Manhattan Elevated. nv:
Michigan Central S5 KBJ

jiis.suuri, nansasA xoxas .tiyK Mi 3C4
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western WH ZSX 3DJC
New Jersey Central 0l 93
N. Y Ontario A Western 23U 23 "z.yt
New York Central 130W I29'g ISOJi
Ohio A Mississippi :!'l4 Xi
Ohio Central 23? ...
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 12 llji 41-.-

SLPaulA Omaha ) 3!
do Preferred 100$ 1W) 100

Central Pactflc... 8. t8'4 83-- i

Texas Pacific 47K WA r.
Union Pacific 1 111 117
Wabash, s:. ujuts & Pacific.... a--,j 35 30

' " Preferred. G7M; a et
ves:er:i U ton Tel. Co sn 7Vi eo

PHILADU.PBIA.
Stocks leverls. ' '"

Pennsylvania R. R GOW 68JJ 60
Reading 31) 31 3l4
Lehigh Valley 6lj
Lenign Navigation xI)it,M iiX 74
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western...... 18 135 1S
Northern Central
Northern Pacltic. M MM

" Preferred 70 TO

tletonvillt &
Klectrie Underground Tel. Co. 103 03 95
rmiadelphih. ft trie IC. R 16
Gunnison Mining
Iowa Gulch Uinimr Su 30

Umitkd Statk Bomds. . r. if.
1:00

United State per cants HTJjJ
fc 1111 L HWl

X inn-

XTW AVrXHTlSEJfJISTS.
WAJITi.1) IMMEUMTKLT. Ap-
ply8300 to CHAS. I. LANDIS. Ksq.

lid 4J North Duke Street.

OUT THIS WKDXKSDAY EVBNlItUSKT will have a sour krout set nut and J. P.
Betz's celebrated beer on tap.

U. JUAX1EKN.
ltd- - Schiller House.

"VTUTlCK TUL SUISStCRIltKKS OF STOCK
Xl in the Xew National Bank about organ-
ising will meet for that purpose on MONDAY
next. FEBRUARY tUh. at 10 o'clock. Place of
meeting wilt be mentioned hereafter,

fcbl-ft- d

(t fVK CONTINENT."

THE NEW ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY

Its Publication. Postponed till Feb. 8,
On Accouut of the Extraordinary

Demand.
Owin to the unanticipated and extraordi-nary demand ter the first number of " orit

CoM-iXE.vr,- Its issue is deferred UU

February the 8th last.
The American News Company alone has or-

dered .lo.ooo Copies et the first number ; and
the order for the Hrst number from Post
matters, llooksrllers. Canvassers and Subscri-
bers in all sections of the country amount al-
ready io the largo uxKrcxitte of 147.00O copic.

To simply simultauemitdy this unexpected
aud dally moieasin demand we are obliged to
postpone the IsMte of the first numbcrof

"OUR CONTINENT"
Till February the 8th Inst., at 11 o'clock.

'Our Continent" Publishing Co.

PHILADELPHIA. ltd
OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-

tween John s. Givler, W. li. Rowers and II. N.
Hurat, doing business under the firm name of
Givler, Rowers .t Hurst, at No. 25 East Klnjc
street, Lancaster. 1'a., was by limita-
tion .January '.LI, 1S2. The books will remain
at the old stand where payment can be made
toeitherof the undersigned.

JOHN S. GIVLMR.
W. R. ROWERS,
II. A HURST.

Lancaster, Pa., IVb. 1, 1SS2.

NoTICE.-Uavi- ng bought the tduek of Dry
Goods, Carpets, Ac., of the Arm of Givler,
Rowers A Hurst, 21 East King street, I shall
continue the linsinens in all It branches at
tlie old stand, under the Unit name of John S.
Givler A Co. Thanking our numerous friend
and customers for their liberal natronairo in
the p.ist hope by stiict attention to butd-nc-- s

and honorable dealing to all to receive
their future patronage ami support.

JOHN S. GIVLER.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 1, 1S82.

NOTICE. A the limited partnership of the
late lirm et Givler, llowers A Hurst expired
Jan-iar- 2". 1SS2, ami having sold our Interest
tin-rei- to John S. Givler A Co.. we take this
opportunity to thank our friends and custom-
ers lor tlie very liberal patroniutc bestowed
upon us In the vast and would ask a continu-
ance of It lor the new linn, where we will be
pleased to have our friend and customers
c-- and see us. W. R. ROWERS.

II. X. HURST.
Lancaster, Pa., Fob. 1, 1SS2. ltd

IAI. NOTICK!

J. 14. jM ART IN &0O.
1882

Wall Papers
--AND-

CAEPETS.
KLEU ANT NEW DESIGNS

IN W'.lf.r, PAPERS AND CARPETS

-- FOR TH-E-

Spring Trade
AT LOWEST PRICES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

i:MTEUTAlXMIiSTll.

lll'BKA UOtSE.Jl'I.TON ONE NIGHT ONLY.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, I8&2.

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT
OK

AMERICA'S GREATEST PRIAIA-DOJfN- A.

MISS CLARA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
Assisted by the following dlHtlnulihoii

nrtb-ts- : MISS CLARA FOOLi. t.uutralto;
SIG. RRIGN'OLI, Tenor: ti.. TAGLIAPIE-TR- A.

Baritone; S. LILHLING. Pianist: T.
AUA2IOWSKI liolti'M; AHOLPH GLOSE,
Aecompani'i.

Tlii- - wj'i be tne only opportunity et hearing
Miss '. livj;g, us she retires from public life
wl" no close et her present engagement,

1 i:o diagram ter the sale of beats at Clias. II.
t:arr'n book store. ADMISSION. SI.OO. No
extra charge for reserved scats.

2:-l- ld ELIAS RARR, Manager.

L'l.TO.N Ol'KKA HOUSE.F
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1882.

the ii8Ti;umnKi COMEDIAX,

M. B. CURTIS,
IX HIS MJVEt. LIFE riCTl'RE,

SAM'L OF POSEN,
THE COMMERCIAL DRUMMER,

As played by him
ONE HUNDRED NIGHTS,

u New 1 ork City, supported by his own

SPECIALLY SELECTED t'OXPANf.
POPULAR P1HCES: Admission, 35, SO

and 75c. Reserved Seatd, 7Pc. For Bale at
the Onera House Olllce. J28-- 5t

"ClULTOri OPERA UOtlSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB, 3d.
FAREWELL VISIT OF THE LANCASTER

FAVOUITES !

CHAS. E. FORD'S
English Comic Opera Company,

MR. Y'ECKER takes great pleasure in' an-
nouncing to the citizens of Lancaster that on
the above named evening this celebrated com-
pany will present In superb style and unsur-
passed Hplcndor Solomon's delicious ami
captivating operatic gem, entitled

BILLEE TAYIiOR.
This beautiful nautical opera will be given

with the lull strength of Air. Ford's unrivaled
organization, led by the brilliant youm? Eng-
lish Prima Dona

MISS MADELEINE LUCETTE,
Supported by the Emfhent Comedian,

MR. GEO. W. DENHAM,
MAIiNIKICENT COSTUMES STROSO ASD MTFECTIVE

CUOP.US AND A OOKOBOfS

PRICES OF ADMISSION": General Ad-
mission, 75, 50 and 35c: Reserved Seats, 75c.
For sale at opera house ofllcc. 39-- 3t


